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CALENDAR
I biography, bnt a trl1e appreciation
. I
L'
"
of the life of Burn' may be gotte n
T O-lllg 1t, 7.40, lte rar)
OCle tt e. .
'"
11.1
I
J
fro111 th e follOWIng It ne wn tten by
n onc ay,
an. 3 0 , l\lale Glee Club, B . H . K e,
11 0 f t 11e c 1ass 0 f I 9 I 4.
5 p. 111.
Tuesday, Jan. 31, Y. 1\1. C. A., "Yehanksand braes 0' bonnie doon"
I till can hear the ripplin' croo n
6.40 p. 01.
Of singin g water ha tening doon
l\Iale Glee Club, 4.00 p. m.
To join the tide
\Vednesda , F eb. I, Y. 1\11. C. A., Near Ayr-that auld and sacred tOOl1Now known ,.,'orid wide.
6.40 p. 111.
L ect ure by Dr. l\IcFarland, 8 The Ia\'i - . inging up the glenLift care-worn hopes of weary men,
p, n1.
The chirping of the jenny-wren,
Thl1L day, Feb. 2, l\Tale Glee Club,
"peak ,too, of Burn.
.'5 p. 111.
Add drooping . pirit rise again
Handel Choral S ociety, 6.45
As hope return .
p. m.
The 10wl ' dai y by the wayFriday, F e b. 3, Lite rary
ociety, Burn . aw it peep above the c1ayAll elllblem of a better c1ay
7·40 P·111.
Not far ahean.
TO THE MEMORY OF ROBERT It poillted through that fevered fray
That all men dread.
BURNS

PRICE FOOTBALL DINNER

DA Y OF PRAYER

The "ictoriou football teiit11 of
The Day of Prayer at Ursinus
'iva conducted in a manner higbly 1910 con u1lll1lated as well as concommendable and sati factory, in sumed the la t but not the least
that it gave to tho:e in attendance of its many dinner, on last atllrm a nifold idea
on
the
topic, day e\'ening at the home of it
The
"vVorld Evangelisation" and that coach 1\1r. John B. Price.
it carried with it an intere t, which, di t1l1er was offered to the team if it
in com pa rl . 011 " it 11 the 111 ore formal defeated Franklitl and 1Iar hall
er\'lce of fO!'lller year', left a and it is needless to say it displayed
deeper impes iOll on the student the same illdividual ability and cooperative spirit at the dinner as it
mind.
111 the morlling at 10.30, the did in tha t memorable game-the
tudellt: of the college as well a ' fellow. started in a little weak but
were :trong at the filli ' h.
thei r friends a ' em bled III
The boys a 'sem bled about SIX
chapel to engage in worship and,
especiall y, to li sten to addres e o'clock and were 1110 t pleasantly
by the R ev. C. J. 1In . er, D. D. entertained by the younger generaa nd R ev. C. A. R. J ail vier, both of tion un ti I they were called to place
the fe ti ve
Philadelphia, on the sl1bj ect, "The thel1l:elves around
board.
The
dinner
was
ta teful1y
\Vorld Challenge to the Tw entieth
Century."
Dr. 11ttsser relate 1 sen'eel auel needles to :ay enjoyed
Bet\veen COll r 'e:, good
wi th a characteri tic force and by all.
torie
'
and
joke: were in order and
e mph asis how great the reli gio ns
opportnnities of o ur 0" 11 days 'are, the host contributed many and
O\'er the cigars the
how much greater they will be ill good one e
years to come; th e same opport u- achieveme nts of the sea. on were
n ities, in b ort the world chal- once more re\'iewed to the glory
lenge, ro be embraced by men who and a tisfactiol1 of a ll concerned.
have ill them th e 'pirit of Goel. The boys departed at an early honr
Rev. Jani ve r, who had for his t ext, with ritl gillg cheer: for their host,
"He who adopt, th e program of the coach, a nd hi: ho:pitable wife,
God command th e re:o urces of very gra tefu1 for an even t that will
Goel," deli\'ered an ab le addre S 011 linger long in the memory of each
His ,,,'orld and per:onal program; participallt ill the fe'tivitie of the
empha ' izect the fact that all parts eVell1l1g .
of the world need the program and
ALUflNI
concll1ded by bringi ng forth the
benefits which come to tho. e na'10. F. LeRoy 1\110 er, who
tion that do God's work in their has been teachillg in the public
acts towards the people of heath en c I100 1 ' a t N ar b er tl 1, P a., Ilas relallcls.
I 'igned his po 'i tion to take l1p the
d'
. 1 d f
f "Tl
C 11
At 3. 00 p. m. the exercises of e Itona
II Ie
0
1e
0 egeville
Independent,"
succeeding
1
t 1Ie cay
were contillued by men
", ho are working ill a foreign field his fath er, E. . 1\10ser, who will
along the Ii lies of religion, teach- take charge of the affair' of the
v
. .
lllg all d medlCll1e,
a \\'ork that I. a "Dal'l J al1d Weel-"- ly Regl' ter" of

\Ve lo"e to sin g those tender lay
\\ hieb Robill ang i 11 by-gone day.
SELOND ANNI\ ER ARY OF HIS
Though ome may think that all hi way
BIRTH
'Vere not ju t right,
Yet thousands meet to gi ve him praise
\Ve certainly clo not err in proThis very night.
nouncil1g Robert Burn ' of Scotlatld
to ha \'e been OlJe of th e most ex- \Ve note his grace, we mark hi power,
\Vitll him' 'the weed beC0me. lhe flower,"
traonlillary poets that e\'er ap- Alld unshine mark the gloamin' hour,
peared ill allY age or country. 1'bi
That once wa orear.
Ayrshire ploughman, "ho later Even the eli consolat and sour
was to become the greatest lyric
His ongs would cheer.
poet that Scotland has produced, \\ hen I'ranting round in plea ure' ring,"
. had hi random fling,
was horn at the hamlet of Alloway, The wild'
Then COli ci nce gave her sharpe·t ting
in A) rshire, January 25, 1759. His
And 'cared him whiles.
father was a pea ant of moderate Even then would Robin muse alld sing
Of "Clooties" wiles.
meallS. Burns was instructed ill
tIle ordinar".J brallches of leartlillg He sang of lo\'e, warm, hlu hing, trong,
by a teacher engaged by his father The 'Vallace "wight" enriched hi song,
and a few friends, but 1110St of his The Bruce, in righting Scotland's wrong,
education" as obtai tied from gel1He made you see.
era1 readers.
The burden of that martial song
.
.
Wa' "On wi' me."
HIS early years were spent on hIS
Ano aye the tenor of his song
f at Iler 'sf arm. I n t 1Ie year 17 87 W
. I
as mall h 00 el' s rig
lt an d Ulan h ooc1's
he bought 1.Iimse.lf a fa. rm at Ellis.·wrong,
I
1an.
D ltrtllg IliS res Id ence 011 t 1llS I The hypocrites, ,:ith faces long,
d
farm, he wrote, in a sillgle day,
He could not bIde.
1I1'a111 0' Shanter,"
which 1ll0:t I He sn~o.te the~ hip and thigh, with strong
.
f h'IS
D e nSlOl1 piled.
c 1ear1y c11.· 'p 1ays t Ile vartety
0
en
talent. In no other poem of the Tl\Ih walk ere:t I'n lkll~1l111~0c1.'fis Plric1e ,
mall's task, jl1ciging from their re- I Norristo"l1.
e poor man s t as IS (tgl11 e(,
' A
.
same leugth can be found such \Vith bitternesses cast aside.
ports, and that d elllallc1s a 1110. t
9 8 . Rev. \V.
. Rell11ert, a
blending of brilliant description,
Then gral1cleur prings,
snpreme cOl1rage and faith. Rev. 111i 'sionary to China, delivered one
touching pathos, and quaint, sly While age creeps round the ingleside
W. A. Reilllert of Yocllovi' , China, of the addres es during the obhumor.
And Rohin sings.
ill relatillg his xperilnces among sen'ance of the Day of Prayer
In the winter of 1795, his strong Oh, Burns, thy fame can never die,
the Chillese, told t11Ht the 111i ': ion- yesterday.
stral'necl
by
cares
aild
\Vhile
flowers
h100tll
or
lovers
sigh,
con."tl·tlltl·Oll,
,~
aries lllU:t act differ tit parl:; he
Or weary, way-worn passer-by
flARRIED
dissipations, broke down and he
Laments thy fate.
mnst be a preacher, of worthwhile
died at Dumfries.
Thy seeing mind, thy searchillg eye,
speech if he is to have an illterested
'07. Rev. Titn ' A. Alspach, A.
"Burns' life had its lights and its
Knew what WAS great.
I hearing; he ml1st be a l11.aster, 1\1. was married to 11iss Charlotte
shades; his was a soltl so ba thed ill ~1J, could I Jlla!{e ~hy vi~ion mi ne,.
possessed of fact, sense, pa tlence, A. Davidsoll on Dec. 28, 1910, 111
crystal that allY one might read. See thro~1gh the 1111 ts wllh soul like
I per, everance and propriety in deal- Grace Reformed Chlllrch, Dayton,
I.
. lIb
.
Tl le strel1F;t 11 0 f wea kPl1ess an d t Ile C t I thine,tl .
f tl la t t
l d"1\' lilt! .
lng Wit 1 men; le must e a pIOneer, Ohio.
The bride i: all accotll. .
a C I some Ill1g 0
OtiC]
glory of humlltty were what he · Thallllade thee soar,
ready to tra\'el through the cOl1utry plished dal1ght r of Prof. and 11rs.
came to teach mankind."
A\1d h.l\·e that light thatmadetheeshille, illto the interior; and finally he is C. C. Davidson and for ~everal
Alllong his important works are,
I'd a~k 110 III ore.
.
ol>ligect to he a propagator of 11a- 1years was a teacher in the public
1I My H ig hla llel Mary," "Cotter's Thy light makes gloriolls noon to-day,
ti ve enlligel ism.
Prof. Paul L. schools of Dayton. The is proSaturday Night," "To a l\Iolls~," : ?:hys()ll~ssh.all c\'erwith l1sstay,
Gerhard
of Senclai, Japan, a l minent ill church and social circles.
"I'
L
"
1
S ' 1 I hy gelllus lIghts liS 011 our way,
1
u a Ol1se, all( 111any .. cOltlS 1
,-, 1Ile
'1 I I '
teac ler at the North Japan College, •The groom is the pastor of St.
ar~
IIp-spnllgs.
sOllgs.
"~c(Jt1alld lIlay lleVl'r fear disllIHY
I port nl~·ec1 . the si1l1 i lari ty of life all J oh 11' S Reformed church, ChatnSpace will not penllit a lengthy
While R"l,ill sillg!'>."
(oll/I11/{('d on /our/It page.
bersbnrg, Pa.
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THE URSINUS \VEEKLY

COSTUMES

cr imples..,ioll on the mind and i..,
ther .. fore retai n ed longer than that
Pnhli. !led w ekl) ell Pro illll. College, gaillecl in all easy mantler. Thus
College\iUe, Pa., during lhe coli 'ge dnlllle's in itself may really be an
year, by the lUlIlul Associalion of r- a 'set to the tndell t.
To overcome
sinu '011 ge.
I hi apparent dullne~:, he 11111 t but

=-=-===-

-

to hire for

College

HistoricaUy correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
and Schoois

BOARD OF CONTROL

G. 1,. Ol\IWAKIC, Pd. D., 1 resident.

l\IlJ.l:£S A.

K"~ASE\"

'l'rea urer.
R. LONGSTRETH, ESQ.

MAY 1:£
HOi\[J-.;R , MI'rH, PI!.

D.

Plays

apply bim:elf 'omew h at h arder
and he \\'ill filld that e~y~lllli ll a ti o n :
\vill ha\'e 110 horror for hi111.

WAAS & SON
N. 8th St.
Phila.

226
The : tnd ent who i:; unwilling or
COITespondence Solicited
lazy is to be itied as well a. cenTHE STAFF
t1r~d.
When this sort of a ~tudent
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
('fll1llk ,II an examinat io n, a nd inERNEST E. QUAY, • I I.
deed before h e reaches that t age,
ASSISTANT EDITOR
it i' time for hi111 t o wake up.
'To
tud en t who really come' to coli ge
ASSOCIATES
to get the mO!-,t Oll t of h is course
1\1. IRBNE DUNN, 'I I.
will be fonnd in thi' c Ia:. 1'0 t hi
AR MAN 1\1. BILL:\IAN, , I2.
For All Athletic
'ort 0f. tudent we might gi,'e the
'\VAJ.':l'ER R. Do 1'HET1', '12.
FLORENCE A. BR?OKS, ' [2.
'arne advice a ' to tho. e of the fi1 ,t
Sports and Pastimes
BOVD H. LAlIIO 1', '13.
cIa " i. e"
et to work and everlastFor any price ranging from $2 . 50
The" palding Cataloglle i. a cOlllplete
,\V. . KERSCH ER, 'og.
ingly ,tick to it. ~o teacher, e\ ell up you can purc h ase one 0 f th e a b ove ellcyclopl"'clia of \\/ hat's I\ew in Spcrt
pens at the Ursinus College Book
1.
f
BUSINES S MANA GE R
with the 111 ,t ,,'kilful didacti s, call
al\( 1 'ellt ree on request.
Room.
1\1. \V. GODSHACL, 'Ir
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
impart kuowledge to a ll UllreClp1210 Chestnut St., Phila.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
ti ve or lazy brai)).
w . CHEUREN
G. P. \\: EST, [2.
If student' fai l 011 accou nt of i111proper inst! Hctioll, it i the facult) '.
2nd Door above Railroad
$1.00 per yea!', Single
'opie', 3 ' Ills. fault; by thi' we m eall, th at if the
H. INGRA!lI
W. T. BRUBAKER, M anage r.
m emuer: of the f ac l1lt) filld that
Ladi 'and Gent's
European,
S1.0J per day and up
FRIDAY, JAN. 27, 1911.
there is one among th e m who i:
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
American, $2.50 per day and up
110t capable of doing hi s ,,'o rk, it i.
with <-specia l Il(:atlle::.
ERNEST

E.

QUAY,

ecretary.

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

F.

T~RMS :

BARBER

WINDSOR H lEl

L.

EDITORIAL

Once m o re -we h ave passed throu g h
a week of exalllillations, Ollt ",h ether we il1diddually ha,e rea lly
pa eel th e examinations is another
matter. Thi: may be of little i111 porta nce to the general read e r of
thi. column, out oa,ed upon it "e
may make a few remarks which
will, or at lea t may, belp the unf rtl1nate olle to combat more . nc-

their dl1ty to get rid of that mem - JOHN L. BECHTEL
ber and replace him with a profiFuneral Director
cient per SO ll.
Any other cau . e:
Furniture and Carpet
that lllaj Ilte r ill to t a ke the atten
H. GHISTOCK'S SO~S
tion of th e student from hi' 'tud ie '
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
are 1110. tly at hi: comlll3.ud and it
Builders' Supplies
r~flec ts on hi ' good judgment if h e DANIEL S. DECKER
undertakes more out s ide nlatters
BAR BER
than hi college work really allow
Below RaHroad

W

SOCIETY NOTES
ZWI JGLIAN

D.

Midway b ch 'een Broad Street
Station a r.d Reading T enninal
on F !bprt S trpf't.

H. BART!lIA1\T

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

I

Newsp<lpers alld l\lHgHzillt'!-o

ceosfnlly with any :ncceedillg exThe debate 011 Friday night, Jan -amination: or te ' ts.
nary 20, pro" eel to be qnite good FRANCES BAH RETT
I
Latest styles in Gents' Npckwear
If a tuc1el1t fail: in an exam- and, indeed, it i ' doubtful whether Full line of GENTS' FUR ISHINGS
People's Bank Bu:lding
illation there may be one or more there would have been a mnch betMAIN STREET
of several r easo ns. In the fir:t ter di:cu. :ion at a time when mid- JOHN ~CUSTER
pl ace the :tudellt may be natl1rally years are not ill vogue. The quesCollegeville Bakery
Exclusively as it should be done
NORRISTOWN, PA.
dull ill th suhj ect; secolldly, he I tiol1, "Resolved, That the Uniteel
Bread , Cakes, Confectionery
may be an ullwilling or lazy stutates shol1ld pass a !->hip subsidy
ctent, and finally, 11 may be willing bill," was no easy olle alld required
enough to study the :l1bject, but .Ollle forethought on the part of the
LATEST IN
failed to recei \ e proper i 11 . trl1ctioll. deba ter.
\\ etzel, '13, \Ye. t, 'J 2,
TH
CRAFTS SHOP
Anyone of these may have entered al.ld K ee ner, 'I r, represe nting the
FALL SHOE WEAR
Mis. ion furniture in regular alld . pein to cau 'e the ul1fortun a te situ a- affinnati\'e, talked 011 the follo\viug 6 E. Main St.
A 11)' article for home or
Norristown cial de ign
office made to order. \\'orkman hip by
tion. NOlie of the 'e reasons are poillt , :
killed college tuclents ullder carefu I Sllpervision of a ma ter craft 'lIIali. Orders
insnrmouuta ble. and the real :ttlI. A ubidy bill will encourage
gh'en prompt attention. l\Iaintailled to
dell t wonld not be deterred by them com merce.
afford ludents a means of self- upport in
Po 'iti vely ullder new mal1ageolle moment ill his a:cent to the
2. It will offer a bette r mail sercollege. Yon are invited to call at the
ment. Meal '. erved. 0" ter in
hop in Collegeville, or communicate
all tyle. Chicken and vVaffie
high planes of kllo\\'ledge.
,-ice between foreign cCJl1ntrie. and
with the, UPERINTENDEN'f OF CRAFTS,
Dinner a pecialty.
The fir:t reason ln elltiolled, viz., our O\vll_
r illu College, Collegeville, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
the natural dulllle:s of the pupil, is
3. It will. trengthen the navy in
by no means the student" fanlt. time of war.
JACOB REED'S SONS
As surely as :-,ome mell are phy i011 the other hand, the negative
Recognized and Authorized Distributors of
I
cally ' lower than other~, so some :peaker , Boyer, '14, i\Ia tlack, '13,
studell t . are oOl1l1d to oe more. lug- aud Kerschner,' 12, ad \-allced proof:
gish in their IllUllller of acquiring which WOll for them the decision of
knowledge. Undouotedly thi slug- the judge ', and for their side the
gishlless i~ iunate, but this should vote of the hou e:
be 110 call. e of worriment for the
I. The bill would l11ake a drain
student.
If thi~ is all he fiuds 011 th: people with benefit to cor- ,
olockillg his path to the ri\-er of poratlolls.
2. i\Ierchall t mari lle of Germa!l Y
wisdom, he cal1 remove the ob taParticularly \vell qualified to meet the Ideas and rede and gain greatly thereby. Ev- aud Frallce, best ill the world, were quirements of Young Men
erybody kllOWS that knowh:dge not built up by ship sl1b~idy.
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
?"~il1('>rl h\' h~Hl work n1ake<.; a deep,) . I "" tea d () f . t1 h~ i d y bill, Go\'-

\Villiam R. Solomon

Merchant Tailoring

Nyce's S hoe Shop Ursinus College

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

Thoroughly Fit

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear

14241 - 426 C"'e~tlat ft .• Fhil:~t'r';a

Whl'... 1 LV

Hl\WOR1~H'S

Fresh men
Sophomores

I

and
rnment shou ld take off tariff on li s. ionary ." Appropriate hym11s
1020 f'HESTNI T ST., PHILA.
:hip building materials.
:vere nng and th e t xt ,,:a. fotll~d I
1 he ma lll l
WE SELL
and . I AfLer a genera l debate, Lamont I 111 f\Iatt. 28: r8-2 0.
. t f tl I .1 -' t lk wer'e as Allover thh; 1>ro<ld c()ulIlrv Hi e wearing
Supphes 'r 3 , read the Review , the fi na 1 1·'
It- POlll . 0
Ie eaneI
a
. KUPPENH EIME R,S CHICAGO, a nd
RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPH IC MATERIALS
erary
fea
tu
reo
follows:
LAMP ECK ' S NEW YO RK COLLEGE
Vle do Developing and finishing as it hO\1 I(\
CLOTHES.
h e done
"What does it mean to b e a misCHAFF
Th ey are huilt expressly for yOl1ng tll en
sionary? I ' it merely the name of who clesire lIap allel gil1get' in their
Con id ering the fact that this
.
a n empty profe sio11? No, it IS clollie. They're macle ill exclllsi ve clesigns and weaves and tailored itl tboroughwas in the mid .. t of exami nation
Homeopathist
one of the noblest callin g. man can bred models
week, the program was rendered foll ow. The call of the mis ionary
COLLEG EVI LLE, PA.
very c reditably. \ ocal 010, DetOFFJCF.- laill . t. and Fifth Avc.
Office Hour : U nti1 9 n. m. t to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m. .
.
c'L'
I ' beg in when on e realizes the value
Bell Pholle 52-A
\vller, , I3; DeclamatIOn,
mco 11
of life. The fundamental question Pott town 's Sole Distributing Agent
peech," Fi ber, 'I4; Reading fro111
of life i , "Where ca n we put it to
TRY SHOPPING AT THE
1\1ark T,\'ain , Fegley; ketch, "The
yield the 1110 t increase?" We a re
Practising Physician
Night Before Exam," Detwiler,
not a ll called to the foreign field,
COLLEGEV I LLE. PA.
Thoma. son and Come; Essay, "lv1r. .
but we are all called to be 111 is 'ionPottstown's Up=to-Date
Office Hour. : Ulltil 9 a. tll . ; 2 - 2.3 0 alld Eddy," Billman, , 12;
Reading. anes.
7-7.:'0 p. Ill . Teleph Il e ill (lAlee.
Bauman; peech, ,cLife of NapolDepartment Store
I. ~ e mnst go "here we are
eon ," Jacobs, 'I2; Gazette, Laner,
111 0. 't needed.
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
'13·
2. We m u t fiud the place of
FORMERLY OF COLLEG E VILLE
The ociety take ' great plea. llre
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
greatest opportunity.
vVhat are Everything in College EnHO\lrs: t09,2lo3.7toR.
ill we lcoming as a n active membe r
graving, Class Pins, Banquet
. 1111days: I to 20 1l1y .
f\I r. U lri ch D. Brul11augh, of M il - some of the qnalifica tion of a 111i.'Menus, Conlmencemet ProOffice Phone
ight Phone,
sionary ?
B<:: II , 1170 . Kt::y. tone 159 Hartranft Ii ollse
ler town, Pa.
0
gram
. Special Designs
Bell 716 D . k{' 'stolle 3 7
He need every talent that h e
KEYSTONE 31
BELL 'PHONE 27 V
,.829 Filbert St.
Phila.
might po se s. H e nlll t be clear -827
Y . M . C. A.
--- -- - - - - - - - - - h eaded and clean -h earted.
He
Th e "lvlatchle' \ peaker" was .'hould be courageous enou g h to
DENTIST
t he topic treated at th e \Vednesclay take the littl e that is kn ow n a nd
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Collegeville, Pa.
e\'e ni ng meeti ng.
spr ead it. H e mu ,t be all thiug
€ollegel ille.
Holt, the leader, presented the to a ll people. He l11U,· t h ave good
J. S. SHEPARl), Proprietor
fo llowi ng point 011 the ubject: h ea lth. He mu t pO.'se " self-conICJesu "as a powerful speaker; h e trol, a trained mind, the power of
a ttracted a nd h eld th e a tten tion of initi ative.
EJrek(l 5te(l1l)
multitude. of people of different
If the man of God pos.'e ses these
POTTSTO\\ N, PA.
temperament and character. The thing, they" ill fill h im vvith joy
E. H. Mehlhotfse & Co.
testimo ny of all hi h earer.' \Va , and life.
M. W. GODSHALL, Agent
. cNe\'er mall .-pa ke like thi ' m a n. "
Everylliillg ill lip to date
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DA\: OF PRAYER
COJltinued 1 1 0111 /irst jaKe.

that ill. litution with our own ill
America, 1l1enti o ll d it intellectnal
attainments alld laiel :tress on the
rea l relIgion work done.
a fitting close to the afiE:rllOOn, Dr. J.
Albert Blam of Yochaw, Chilla
poke on the. up r. titutioll of the
Chine. e in the u:,e of lIled icine,
d e plored the lack ill l1lll110er of
ph) sicians in China anel a 'serted
that the field for this kind of \\'ork
i truly an open olle. That the:,e
men are leading a praiseworthy
life ill the Orient, that they are
l~rillgil1g- heathell into the path ' of
light, that they themselve ' are 1111dergoing an incalcl1lable sacrifice;
this could bE: gathered from thE:
underlyiug thought, ill their remarks.
Con..,eqnelltly, it COllllllanded a brotherly sympa thy and
tellded to the effectiveness of the
.. ervice in general.
III contrast to the morning and
afternoon, the E:velling sen'ecl the
pllrpo 'e of an appeal to allY who
are on the poil1t of deciding a
career or ha\Te decided, for men are
1leeued by tbe e (1\\'al-el1ing peoples,
me11 of cal i bre a nel cha racter. Rev.
Allen R. Bartholomew, D.D., \ ecretar), of the Poreign 1\Ii.,sioll
Board of the Reformed church,
aptl" introc1uc d the pnrpo. e of the
fil1al meetillg by his adclrt.s 011
"The Call of Chri~t for \\Torld
Service."
He held and IlloreO\'er made it deeply felt that there
is no anlilable reason to decline
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for Chrit. P. \Vilberl B. Smith,
ecretary Student Yolullteer 1\loveand expert
ment, talking from the heart of
man to man, :poke of the reo pon .. e
of the :tudellts of Amecica whereill he declared that l1l1mber call
42 E. MAIN STREET
GIld a place ill the mio.;sio11 field,
NOlfRISTOWN
the door ' of heathen nations are
opell, and the rea:Oll, no dOl1ut,
why many more do llOt re, pond i CH AS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
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at Dr 'iuu had ended for 191 I . but
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vice felt its . ignificallce; eyery
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
I m.an alld woman as the~ left at
lllght mllst have exper!el1ced a
feeling of admiration for the men
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they had just heard; they mU.,t
have felt a closer relatloll \\ ith the Has placed many Ur inus College graduates in teaching popeoples of A:ia and Africa ill their ition . If you de ire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE M. DOW I G, Proprietor
grad ual u 'e frol11 ignorance.
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Designing"
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Ole Cuttmg
Enameling
musical features were rendered; a
selection by the lYlen's Quartette
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
ill the morning. a 'election by the
CIa s and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved alld EmGirl' Quartette in the afternoOll
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and a "\ ocal Solo by Prof. Jolls at
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night.
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